
Figure 2. Identification of endophytes. This graph shows the number of taxa identified by each subphyla; 
Pucciiniomycotina Agaromycotina (Basidiomycota) and Pezizomycotina (Ascomycota). The colors repre-
sent the different classes and it shows the porcentaje de OTUs identificados. Orders found for each Cass.

Figure 4. Venn diagrams comparing the proportion of shared isolates between. A. Number of OTUs and percentage 
that were found in one or both media (PDA or MNM). B. Number  and percentage of identified individuals that 
were sequenced from ITS, LSU, or both nrDNA regions.

Figure 3. Proportion of identified 
endophytes according to their 
taxonomic hierarchy. 
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Figure 1. Collection sites (red crosses) of Nyctaginaceae and Polygonaceae and their biogrographical provincess.
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Root endophyte of tropical Nyctaginaceae and 
Polygonaceae plants in central and southern Mexico

Raquel Aline M. Saint.Cyr Frías (a), Camille Truong (b) and Rodolfo Salas-Lizana

Root fungal endophytes live within plant tissues of 
roots of virtually all plants without causing any 
visible symptoms1. They comprise a polyphyletic 
group of species that vary in symbiotic and 
ecological functions, as well as in life-history 
strategies2. These fungi play capital roles in 
biogeochemical carbon and nutrient cycling in all 
ecosystems and have a wide range of functions for the 
nutrition and survival of their host plant3.
Although there is an increasing interest in the 
root-associated fungi and Dark septate endophytes (DSE)4, our 
knowledge on the diversity of root fungal endophytes is still limited, 
particularly in tropical regions5. The aim of this work was to explore the 
diversity of root fungal endophytes in two families of tropical plants in 
Central and Southern Mexico.

We characterized the diversity of fungal endophytes 
from the roots of 22 individual plants (Table 1) 
belonging to Nyctaginaceae and Polygonaceae in XX 
locations of tropical and subtropical regions of Central 

and Southern Mexico (Figure 1). We cultured 
surface-sterilized plant root fragments on two di�erent 

media, modi�ed Melin-Norkrans (MNM) and 
potato-dextrose-agar (PDA), obtaining 256 isolates. From 

these isolates, we sequenced nrDNA ITS and LSU regions 
using Sanger technology, obtaining 169 sequences of ITS and 

205 of LSU. We compared these sequences to UNITE and NCBI 
databases, and categorized the taxonomy of 196 isolates, grouped in 70 
OTUs at 97% sequence identity (Figure 2).

INTRODUCTION

Shannon index (H) is 2.725 for Polygonaceae and 3.795 for Nyctaginaceae; this indicate a 
high diversity of root endophytes in this families. Most endophytes belong to the phylum 
Ascomycota and, to a lesser extent, to Basidiomycota6. Seventy-�ve percent of the 
identi�ed OTUs belong to Sordariomycetes and Dothideomycetes. We found 
representatives of all orders of DSE: Pleosporales, Capnodiales, Chaetothyriales, 
Eurotiales, Hypocreales, and Xylariales (Figure 2). Only 51% of the sequences were 
identi�ed to species level. Therefore, many of our isolates may well represent new taxa 
(Figure 3). 
Only the 20% of the identi�ed OTUs were found in both media (MNM and PDA). However, 
it is important to note that 46 OTUs of the 70 identi�ed were single observations. 
Therefore, the di�erences in the species recovered between media may be due to the low 
fequency of some species or to sampling bias. On the other hand, we obtained sequences 
from both ITS and LSU regions for 80% of the sequences identi�ed (Figure 4). Although 
the best taxonomic approximation was obtained from the ITS sequences, having the LSU 
sequences improved our taxonomic assignment.
This preliminary study on the diversity of root plant endophytes in tropical trees of 
Mexico showed that there is a high diversity of species in all plants and locations, and 
that using more than one medium and sequencing more than one nrDNA region, 
increased the chances to better document the microbial diversity associated to a host.

1. Use metabarcoding analyses in a wider sample and compare with 
our data from Sanger technology.
2.  Describe and characterize the newfound species.
3. Increase sample size to evaluate patterns of diversity between 
regions or host plants and patterns of co-occurrence between 
ectomycorrhizal morphotypes and root endophytes.
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 Table 1. Taxonomy and sample results. The genus sampled by each family; the number of plant 
species and individuals, as well as the number of endophytes and OTUs identified by genus.
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Family Genus No. of 
species

No. of 
individuals

No. of 
isolates

No. of 
OTUs

Polygonaceae Coccoloba 1 1 13 10

Gymnopodium 1 1 10 9

Nyctaginaceae Commicarpus 1 1 1 1

Grajalesia 2 3 14 11

Guapira 1 2 9 6

Neea 1 2 16 11

Pisonia 5 10 59 34

Pisoniella 1 2 11 8

Total 8 13 22 133


